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-^THE WEEKLY TIMES^-

Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and
KllimUtlltlMTMore than any Newspaper Published Id Southern Oregon.^»

.TABLE MATTER
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR |T. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR

BRIEF MENTION.

Ladies’ Wool111,11 Cotton Fabrics-Ne" Designs 
Oregon City Clothing - Blankets. 
California-made Boots *'"1 Shoes.

Groceries and Provisions
WE MAKE a SPECIALTY, Guaranteeing Quality and 

Price THE VERY BEST
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Soliciting your Valued Patronage, We are Respectfully,

NUNAN’S, JAmTOLE-
PROFESSIOlAl CARDb.

J. M. KEENE, D. D. S.

ones above 8 PD.4L.Coi Store.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

Offioee >n (be Adkins Deuel block

Medford, Orcga

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY and counselor at law,

Great's Paas. Oregon.

GEO. O'B. DB BAR. M. 0.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

dackaoavllla, Oregaa.

-Officn in Kahler'« Uullding.-up-atalrn. K«a- 
ld«non on Cniitornla «treni. Dnv or nlgni 
culls sitondod nrumotlr

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky, 
delicately browned loaf of bread made 
irom

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sad results achieved from the use of cheaper flour? 
The ont, the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted 
hojies and poor judgment. But why continue the compari
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to 
exist on inferior flour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it

$

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

lavili«. • Oragoa.

Jffloe In Red Mon'» Bu Id tn

P. P. PRIM a SON.
ATTORNEYS ANO COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jackaaavllle, regaa.

■Will pmettee In nlVoourte ot (be Skale, or
nee In the Court House last door on tbe 
rlrbt (rota entrano«

A. N. SOLIAS.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jackaoovlll«, Oregon.

Office In Red Men's Bufldint-

Dr. J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Madfsrd, Ot«i«s.
•Hm permanently tocetad In Ashland tor 
oraetlca of dentistry. From a oontl- 
praotlMof over tourteau years I *m 
pared to guarantee entire satleteotioo

At Medford Racket Store
SKIRTS.

Crash, plain and polka 
40c to $1.25

Duck, plain and polka 
$1.00 to $1.26

Ladies’ Wrappers and 
bonnets cheap

Also muslin underwear

dot

(lot,

Stin-

Other New Things
Belts and Belt Buckles of the 

latest designs
Up-to-date hair ornaments, 

hair pins, etc.
Purses, pocketbooks, combs, 

b”"*’’“*. crimpers, curling 
ii ons

Mun ila is to have trolly cars. Amer
ican progress.

Bananas, orangesand lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer's. •

Perry hasn’t found the pole; but 
both are reported in good condition.

Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 
on sale at TseT'MES Printing House.

Another cyclone in Kansas! But 
we can sleep In security; there are no 
cyclones in Oregon.

The census reports show that there 
are 1,815,087 more males titan females 
in tbe United States.

A hopeless man Is deserted by him
self; and he wbo deserts himself Is 
soon deserted by his friends.

State Fish Warden Van Dusen re
ports that the Oregon hatcheries will 
turn out 25,000,000 young salmon this 
year.

The Vollmer-Clear water Co. lately 
shipped from Pomeroy, Wash., 28 car
loads ol barley, an entire trainload, to 
Milwaukee.

Last week Dewet was dead and 
Botha’s force bad dissolved. Now tbe 
report in London is that Kitchener 
had sent an urgent demand for more 
mounted men.

The Shamrock will remain in Ameri
can waters, her owner, Sir Thomas 
Lipton, having placed her on tbe 
market. She was a worthy competi
tor for the cup.

A large quantity ot newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 

| suit, at The Times Printing House.
The Pan-American Exposition at 

Buffalo has been anything but a pay
ing Investment so far, and those in a 
position to know estimate that at 
the close of the season there will be a 
total deficit of from 81,000,000 to 
81,500,000.

The celebrated Snap Shot, tbe best 
medicine in tbe world forallaylog in
flam mat! Jn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinsou’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try it.

Salmon Is anadromous. When ma
ture it comes tn from the sea, passes 
to the beadwaters of our large rivers, 
deposits its spawn and dies. The 
eggs hatch,and tbe young fish de
scend the rivers to tbe sea, where 
they mature.

Secret agents In the Philippines re- 
* cently discovered a monstrous Kill— 
1 pino plot which had for its object a 
general massacre ot the white civil
ians on several of tbe islands sur- 
roHnding Luzon. Several of the 
plotters were tortured intoconfession. 
The ringleaders were put to death.

"1 had long suffered from indiges
tion,’’ writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar 
city, Mo. “Like others 1 tried many 
preparations, but never found any
thing that did me good until I took 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle 
cured me. A friend wbo had suffered 
similarly 1 put on tbe use of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining fast 
and will soon be able to work. Before 
he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure indi- 
Íestlon had made him a total wreck.” 
!ity Drug Store, Jacksonville, aud Dr. 

J. Hinkle, Central Point.
Millers from all over the Centra! I

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
novM »<««in «txtmneo., mt» vo«g.

The Ooly One,
The Great Rock Inland Route is the 

only line operating a weekly personal
ly conducted tour I at excursion car be
tween Portland and Chicago, without 
charge, via the worlds’greatest scenic 
line—making close connection at 
Chicago in Union Depot for all points 
East. Daily standard sleeping car 
between Salt Lake city and Chicago, 
Buffalo, library smoking cars between 
Pueblo. Denver and Chicago. Tbe 
best and most reasonable dining car | 
service between Pueblo and Chicago. 
If you are going to Kansas city, 
Omaha, Des Moines, Chicago or any 
place east, you should enquire about 
tbe Great Rock Island Route before 
fore purchasing your ticket. Ask 
your ticket agent about it, or write 
for folders and any information de
sired.

A. E. Cooper, Gen’l Agent, 
Portland, Ore.

Fine Clubbing Offer.
The Commoner has attained with

in six months from date of the first 
issue a circulation of 100,000 copies, a 
record probably never equaled in the 
history of American periodical litera
ture. The unparalleled growth of 
this paper demonstrates chat there is 
room in tbe newspaper field for a 
national paper devoted to the dis
cussion of political, economic and so
cial problems. To the columns of 
The Commoner Mr. Bryan contributes 
his best efforts; and bis review of 
political events as they arise from 
time to time can not fail to Interest 
those who study public questions. 
The Commoner’s regular subscription 
price is 81.00 per year. We have ar
ranged with Mr. Bryan whereby we 
can furnish bis paper and The Week
ly Times together for one year for 
82.00. Tbe regular subscription price 
of the two papers when subscribed for 
separately is 82.50.

Retail Market Report.
The following quotations were 

made up this afternoon, and is an 
impartial report of tbe prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—80c per bushel.
Flour—81.80 (<j 81.70 per 100 pounds. 
Oats—36c per bushel.
Barley—Rolled, 81.25 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton, baled. 810.
Potatoes—81.25^81.50 per hundred. 
Onions—li per pound.
Butter—I0c(rf50c per roll.
Beans—2i($4c per pound. 
Lard—14ic per pound.
Eggs—25c per dozen.
Sugar—D. G. 85.80fd)86 per cwt. 
Poultry—82.50 to 83.00 per dozen. 
Hams— 16ic per pound.
Shoulders—12ic per pound. 
Side Bacon—156820c per pound.

""""

(■controvertIble Evidence.
"Now, children, 1 want you all to re

member that James Watt discovered 
tbe wonderful steam engine by simply 
watching the kettle boll.” n-A

“Please, ma'am, I don’t just see how 
that could be.”

“why not?’ -j—, -- -*,a‘ '
“ ’Cause watched pots never boll.”— 

Boston Courier.
■ ' ii, ,

Ska Vai wed Her Head.
Henry VIII., after the death of Jans 

Seymour, bad some difficulty In get
ting another wife. Illg first offer was 
to the duchess dowager of Milan, but 
her answer Is said to have been: “I 
have only one bead. If I had two, one 
should certainly be at his service.”

MlaaaAerntood.
“I would like a straw with this lem

onade,” said tbe lady at the table to 
tbe server of the beverage.

“Hey?*’ ejaculated the waiter, who 
was hard of bearing.

"No: straw. I said.”—Beverages.

scon’s 
Emulsion

I LIPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE * 

A Family Library 
The Best In Current Literature

12 CoMPLgTE Novels Yearly 
MANY SHORT STORKS AND 
RAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 rkryear; 25 «vs. a copy 

©NO CONTINUED STORIES. 
■VERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Stationery, contribi "ion envelopes, pens, jencils. 
Soaps, perfumev, ’■oilet articles, uotio is and novelties.

Telescopes of varioui» 'zes and reasonable prices. 
Substantial Shawl Straps, extra length.

Everything, noth useful and ornamental, can be found at 
the RACKET STORE.

of Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men women and 
children.

When appetite fails, it re
stores it. When food is a 
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard ’ and 
duty is heavy, it makes life 
bright.

It is the thin edge of the 
wedge; the thick end is food. 
But what is the use of food, 
when you hate it, and can’t di
gest it? ■

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is thefood that makes 
you forget your stomach.

If you have not tried It. send for 
free sample. Its agreeable taste will 
surprise you.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists. 
40© Pearl Street. New York.

SOc. and $1.00 ¡ail druggists.
Thousands Sent Into Exile.

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers whose lungs are sore and 

____ ' i „ „____ > 
another climate. But this is costly 
and not always sure. Don’t be an ex
ile when Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for consumption will cure you at 
home. It’s the most infallible medi
cine for coughs, colds and >all throat 
and lung troubles, The first dose 
brings relief. Astounding cures re
sult from persistaot use. Trial bottles 

I free at City Drug Store. Price 50c 
knd 81.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

nT u | racked with^ghsTreu/gMSgo tS
their old tight for legislation that I----- ------ ».—- " ~ - r ■ *
will prevent the railroads from un

just discrimination against flour in 
lavor of raw wheat. The rates now 
in force give about six cents per hun
dredweight advantage to the flour, 
thus enabling British millers to im- 
poitour wheat, grind it, and send it 
back to compete in our own markets 
with the home ground product.

I

A. B, REAMES,
ATTORNEY-A T-L A W. 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

ROBT. O. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Oraet'a Pane, Oregea.

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEYATLAW

Grant's Paso, ... Oragoa.
Officeover Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store

WNota.» rubile. Pi aetiees Inali tbe courts. 
Offioe on California Street, bst. (th end Sth.

Practices In all 'he oeurte Offioe In Hank 
«il Idin« nn-atalre

MAX MULLER & CO
Jacksonville, Or

► Why Women Cannot 
Sleep. ’ '

The highly organized, 
finely-strung nervous 
system of women sub-

Arethe Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hat's. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Connections, Tropical Fruita, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the- Best
GIVE U« A CALL

fsegener tn Medicinal Charms.
It is not only among the rude savages 

of India that the virtue of medicinal 
charms is Implicitly credited. The 11- 

I literate mid simple minded of England 
■epose all necessary faith In tbe same 

delusions, and thebe is no 
n nr I • ^a^ ofmjrremote
vTages who pro less« the’ ‘ffislohlkry 

nowledge and superiority of her age 
who han uot a specific charm for 

•Looping eeugb. ngtie. teething, con
vulsions. epilepsy and every other com
mon ailment and disease.

tTvery cue Is acquainted with tbe vf- 
i.ci'ey of tile “royal touch" In cases of 

king's evil, or scrofula, and scarce
ly a week passes lhat we do not see In 

ir newspapers an advertisement for 
. lie disposal of a child's cold or a 
•us form of deafness. — London 
Pits.

THE COMMONER.
Issued Weakly atiLincoln, Nab.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

-0—
TERMS—Payable In Advanoe.

One Year............................................. Il 00
Six Montbs ....................................................... SO
Three Months.................................................... «
Stogie Copy...................................................... SO

•VNo traveling canvassers are emploved 
Terms tor local agents will be sent on appll 
cation All money should be sent by P. O. or 
der. express ordsr, or by bank draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do not »end Individual 
checks or stamps.

Times Clubbing Rates?
THE COMMONER per year with

WafJtLV TlMks ......................................
Address TIMES PRlNfTN^ CO,
Jacksonville. Creffoo

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE

seri- 
Tit-

JACKSONVILLE - OREGON.

I $

I

VMI VMM! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOP*’ PII.LS h«v. beer la n«e 
Ml years by the leadars ot the Moranos Cbureh and their 

'“'JU’ followera. Peeittvely enres the worst esae« in oM and young
arising trom effects of »U-abnsa, dissipation, «xe»««««, or clgarvtla smoking. Cwrea Lest 
Mnnha«d, Impotence, Imat Rawer. Ntg*»« I <MI«i Npemaatorrbooa, iamsal«, 

UÜ Ms.n.lama.Jmma BaaR. Nervama DahUUy.
--------- eaeat«, ar Conatloo- 

Twttamtag at Kya. 
____   ______________________,___________ r---------. —r.-.------------- tj.netton. Don’t get 

deapondvOL a enra la at hand. Re«torus small, andeveloped SdalMorgans. Stimulates 
th« brain and nerve re ter«. AOc. a boz, t for by ssalL A written guarantee, to tors St

•ÄTskS*"” 50
Ct MTS

moM7 i»fuud«a, witki 6 traxrai. Circular» Ir»a. ”
AdlrwM, BISHOP REMEDY CO., Ban Franolaea, OaL

Olty Drug Store Jacksonville Oregon,

jects them to terrors of nervous spprehea- 
»ion which no man can ever appreciate.

The peace of mind, the mental poise and 
cel ranees under difficulties, which is neces- 
•srv for happy womanhood ir only possible 
when the sensitive feminine organism is in 
a perfectly healthy condition. If there be 
ant weakness or derangement in th»» re
spect no remedy in the world so com
pletely restores womanly health, nervous 
vigor and capability as the wonderful 
' 1 ivorite Prescription " invented by Dr. 
R V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of 
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute 
of Buffalo, N. Y. It purifies, heals and 
strengthens; insures functional regularity; 
provides physical reinforcement and sus
taining power at ueriixls of special weak
ness ana depression

It is the only medicine which makes 
the coming of baby safe and comparatively 
easy. In a personal letter to Dr Pierce, 
Mrs Marguerite Collin, of Cutler, Algoma 
Co.. Ont., says;

1 was a snfferer and waa cured by Dr. 
Wr- v's wonderful medicine When I com 
merited the medicine t could neither eat not 
■leep My hands and feet were constantly cold; 
I had a wasting, troublesome drain for three 
months and my monthly period« were never 
regular. I took Dr Pieree's Favorite Ptrwrip- 
tkw and it cured me I feel well I thank tba 
World'« Dispenaary Mediral Aamtcisiam.'*

Blowing llot and Cold.
They were gossiping of a young 

pie who had been secretly married a 
few days itefore without tbe eunsent of 
their parents.

“Yes," said one of the party, “bls 
mother said she would never forgive 
tlietu for deceiving l:cr and then went 
off and bought them the finest refriger
ator she could find to help them start 
In their housekeeping thia but weath
er."

"That was certainly treating ti>'in 
coldly." remarked the young woman 
who was a listeuer.

“But his father,” pursued the nar-( 
ratnr. "sent them the latest style of gas 
range on which to do their cooking.”

“And that waa certainly ole port of 
a warm welcome." commented tbe 
young womau.—New York Times.

ccu-

I
I

Miners’ liens, deeds to mines, water
right locations and other mining 
blanks always on band at The Times 
office.

Orders tor Hucks.Buggies and Riding Horse, 
promptly sttended to.

Feeding done at reaseaable rates. Heat of 
care taken to prevent aocldeuts. but will be . 
sponsible tor none should tber occur.

Will retuse to do livery work on credl'. 
GEORGEN LEWIS, Prop.

T4-

CATARRHTHE ORLY
CLEAN* IM©

AN1> BEAI.MG
CURE POP

CATARRH
IS BLY'S 

Cream Balm

K»sy and i i»o«ant 
to use. Contois« «o 
Injurious drug.
1« quickly »Asorbed. 
Give« relief at once 
It opens and cleans
es the neaal pas 
»«ces Alleys tnlamraaUon. Heels am pt ( 
tects tbe meeohraee Restore« the senses e 
Tas.e and Smell. LergealseSoeenis.etdrug- 
Ifsts or by mall; trial alze. 10 neats by mail.

IT.Y BROTHERS «Warms».. Ne< Yore

COU) "I HEAD

flesh.it

